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' Sec. 6, T-4-S, B-2I-E

Core Deseriptions

cons #1 T137-2756'. Bec. lpt tuff , pale forest greerr utren uet to crealqr gray
green wiren dry, firrn to very firm, soapy ard very elayey when wet-but
very slightly gritty, brittle arrl very difficrfltly scratched by finger-
nail when drXr, corryact, uniform, non-calcareous. Consjsts of i:ne 1o
coarse sard size, sub-arigular to rounded grains of dark gray basalt and
occasi-onal other rock fragnents, with very abundaub, sinrilar sizes, angular
to sharp fragnents of clear glass, slightly altered pr.urice, &rd green 

-

devltnified glass? in cr"ea^1ry green nrstrix. Dips 1oo-go.

Wn #2 lth}S-t+L,22t. Rec. 1?r tuff, llgfib gray to green, soft brt with several
hard calcareous streaks, abundant altered glass ard purnlee fragments in
a very clayey ns,trjx. Rare tiny calcite filled fractures. No shows.
E:cbremely questionable d5.ps of 0o-18".

OOEE #3 51+09-5429r. Ree. 2Of tuff to tuffaceous cJ-aystone, dark redd.ish bror,rn
to dark blue gray Erd dlrty medlurn greenlsh gray t6 lkht cream grayr
firm ard soapy to predominanblf b3oclry and cnrnbly. The top 6t consists
of light gray to nnedium Braxr possibly slightly silieeous, tfrtnly bedded,
very bentonitic claystone sho'aring cc$rnon black carbonaceous parbirrg and
plant frag:nents. The lower portton of core corsists of darhrea inA
blue gray to green claystone r.rtrleh retain some altered rennants of their
tuffaceous nature but are gererally rather mottled, bloclry to splintery
ard more"typical\y claystcne than tuffs. Several inall pods and verlf
thin (en) streaks of rather eoarse waterlain tuffs to neir greSnmacka
are scattered through these lower ttclaystonesn. The tfgreSrnacketl zones
consist of fine to coarse sard size, angular to rourrleO g1ass, basalt
and other roek fragments in a very crayey matrix. Good rtips o" -5". No
sholffr.

Qw *tn 65h2-6-545t. Rec. 3l tuff , r$m creaqr pale greenish gray to cream white,
very fina to hard and appareftly rather siliceous, corapacl, homogenous
and clayey snnoth to micrro-crystalline te:<ture, oritti comnoi mirnrte
calclte filled fractur.es. No shows.

mRE #5 681+6-68-56r. Rec. !t subgratrrwacke sandstone, medium to dark gray, vexy
hard, dglug, fine to coarse sard size grah; in very dirby sirty-natrt.
rnterbedde$ yitrr Bhaley siltstone, dark graxr sarbonaceous. Frictgrirg
is conmon bui apparently all openirlgs are coirpletely calslte filled.
No shous. Fair dips of l+O"-45". 

,
conE # !L77-?tS4t. Bec. ?t. $!*"y siltstone as i.n core fiJ, but tocally grad.ing

to very shaley te:ctwe rrith no fissiiity. Aburdant fiacturi-r:e and irinor
displacenants as in core fJ. No shorrm. *ood dips of loo-12'l

761fi-7653t. Rec. 3*r- qeifl=ft:U, slE1e wlth intrabedded dirty silty
sandstone. Very sinila,r in all Eetalls to cores J ard 6. ComaoiGc-
turing as cores 5 arnd, 6. No shows. Good dips of 35o-l+O.,



CORE #8 8n5-82?lr. ldo Becovery.

8268-8Z79r, Rec. 5t. $iliceous tu{,f (similar to Core #4)r chalk.white
to crean, hard, micro:-te:*ured, Iocally slighbly calca.reous, hornogenous
with no apparent beddirrg. Several recereRbed fracture planes have rare
tirry dark bnrwn spots of stairring which yield a yellow fluorescent cut
in CC14.

8385-8393t . Rec. 4r, Arylf}s& shale with thin, slightly calcareous,
dirty, fine sandstore intrabedsr -rery simiiar in alJ" details to Core ff'l ,
exeepi only slightly fractured. No shous. Good dips of 10o-15o.
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